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The Greatest Commandment!
Did you know that certain actions or
inactions, toward another person or
group of persons, can find you guilty,
in a court of law, of failing to be your
“brother’s keeper”? The Supreme
Court has addressed such cases
under the “Duty Of Altruism.”
Altruism is the principle or practice of
unselfish concern for or devotion to
the welfare of others! So, the failure
to give a proper warning to others
can be judged as criminal conduct by
a court of law! If a company fails to
adequately warn of any potential
dangers, of its product use, it may be
charged as liable for any resulting
injuries. Now, the original such crime
was committed by the son of earth’s
1st couple, Adam & Eve, against his
brother; when, Cain killed his brother
Abel in a rage & then responded to
God’s question, as to Abel’s
whereabouts, with a sarcastic, “Am I
my brother’s keeper?” To which God
answered: “Yes! Yes, you are your
brother’s keeper!” When Jesus
walked the earth, as God in the flesh,
He responded to someone’s question
about the greatest commandment by,
in a sense, restating God’s answer to
Cain when He said, “Love the Lord
your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your mind.
This is the first and greatest
commandment. And the second is like
it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ All

the Law and the Prophets hang on these
two commandments” Matthew 22:3640. The greatest commandment, according to Jesus, is a two-parter— 1st to
love God with all your heart, soul &
mind; and, 2nd to love every person in
the same way that you love yourself! In
other words, it’s out of the overflow of
genuine love for God that we are even
capable of loving others the same way
that we love ourselves! So, the reverse
is also true. If I do not love others, in
the same way, that I love myself then I
don’t love God with all my heart, soul,
and mind. Jesus says you can’t have
one without the other! So, the way of
Cain is to “Look out for #1”; but, the
way of Jesus is to “Look out for others
the same way we look out for self.”
When you read the Old Testament
Prophet, Ezekiel, you come to
understand that God called His
prophets “watchmen.” As watchmen,
they were charged, by God, with the
responsibility of warning the Jewish
people, living in Jerusalem, that the city
would fall to an enemy if they did not
repent! They didn’t! So, Babylon, under
King Nebuchadnezzar, put the city
under siege. But, God, through the
Prophet Ezekiel, then pronounced
judgment against Babylon; and, 6 other
nations that surrounded Israel, because
they would not humble themselves
before Yahweh! But, then, God gives
Ezekiel a new oracle beginning in
chapter 33.

“Greeting Team”
For Sunday, September 26
Remember: Meet in the coat room
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye
on the auditorium for those who slipped
past!

Greeters this week:

Curt Mastbergen Sun Noon;
Josh Tacket Sun Night





Small Groups @ MBC
Are Gatherings
Of 6-12 People That Meet
With The Goal Of Knowing &
Experiencing God,
In Community,
At A Deeper Level Than Can
Be Accomplished Alone
-Guide To: Small Group Ministry

A Faithful Watchmen—
It’s a key transitional chapter; because, the rest of the book, from chapters 34-48,
is prophecy related to Israel’s bright future once God has restored the nation to
the Promised Land. It begins: “The word of the Lord came to me: ‘Son of man,
speak to your people and tell them…” So, in context, this word, from the Lord, is
for the people, right? In v.7, he continues, “...I have made you a watchman for the
house of Israel…” God tells Ezekiel that he was a “watchman” to the people! Long
before there was an “Emergency Broadcast System”, the individuals responsible
for warning the people of impending danger were the “watchmen”. And, God
intends to convey an obvious prophetic message here: “To love your neighbor as
yourself.” To warn others of danger is an act of love! That’s what a faithful & alert
“watchman” does. The application, for us, seems rather obvious, doesn’t it? Love
your neighbor! Tell them when there’s danger!

1st— Erickson Thursday PM:
Jen Hagler Thursday PM
2nd— Terry Embke Monday Night;
3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;
Donna Ehlers Monday Morning
4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;
Tackett Sunday Night

Announcements




Enjoy The New Sermon Series!
Join a Small Group
& study the Gentle & Lowly
resource together!
Want A Great Study On God’s
Providence? Pick up John
Piper’s book, Providence!
It’s awesome!

